How To Lead An Exemplary Catholic School

Join us for the first annual Northwest Catholic Educational Leadership Institute for Catholic school leaders. Sponsored by the Archdiocese of Seattle Catholic Schools Department and Seattle University College of Education.

A Professional Development Program for Principals, Assistant Principals and Curriculum Directors

June 25, 26 and 27, 2007
Seattle University Campus
How To Lead An Exemplary Catholic School

Program
The Institute Program begins on Monday, June 25, 2007 at 7:30 AM with a continental breakfast. All participants will be guests at a special evening reception on Tuesday, June 26, 2007. The program ends on Wednesday, June 27, 2007 at 12:00 PM with a BBQ luncheon.

Day One: Monday, June 25
- What Does a Great 21st Century Catholic School Look Like?
- Where’s the Data? Creating the Assessment Web

Day Two: Tuesday, June 26
- Improving Instructional Practice with Data: Classroom Use of Assessment
- Using Data for Targeted Intervention for Struggling Students

Day Three: Wednesday, June 27
- Action Planning for Results

Payment for credit and clock hours may be completed onsite.

Questions:
Please contact Dr. Rosemary J. Henry-Burrough at 206-382-4859 or toll free at 1-800-475-5651 or via email at rosemaryh@seattlearch.org.

Registration Form
All registration forms are due to the Catholic Schools Department by May 1, 2007.

Name:
Diocese:
Name of Institution:
Address:
Email:
Phone Number:
Position:

Special Dietary Needs:

Registration Fee: Space is limited to 90 participants. The registration fee is $300.00 per person. Please make "registration" checks payable to "CCAS" (Corporation of the Catholic Archbishop of Seattle).

Dormitory Lodging: Please check which dates require dorm lodging: _____ June 25 _____ June 26 _____ June 27. Prepayment is required. Please make "dormitory lodging" checks payable to "Seattle University", $54.00 per person/night (single occupancy room) or $39.50 per person/night (double occupancy room).

Action: Please submit registration forms and fees by May 1, 2007 to the Archdiocese of Seattle Catholic Schools Department, attn: Summer Institute, 710 Ninth Avenue, Seattle, WA 98104.